### Pictogram Legend

#### Profiles – standard

- **“S”**
  - Original Material “S”® green

- **DIN 2768**
  - Medium tolerances on plastic profile section as per DIN ISO 2768, tolerance class m

- **Length tolerance**
  - Plastic guide +0/+7mm
  - Steel C profile +0/+40mm

#### Variable – optional possibilities

- **“S” 1000**
  - Ex stock in Material “S”® 1000 green

- **In intermediate dimensions and other materials if required**

- **6,000 mm steel profile length possible**

- **Available ex stock in 1.4301 (stainless steel)**

- **Profile section for two-part design**

### Features and properties of tensioning system

- **One pre-tensioned compression spring**
  - Tension distance specification in mm

- **Two pre-tensioned compression springs**
  - Tension distance specification in mm

- **Three pre-tensioned compression springs**
  - Tension distance specification in mm

- **Further adjustment possible:**
  - Adjustment range in mm once original tension distance has been used

- **Steel housing**

- **Plastic housing**

- **Track profile for all large chains**

- **U Profile for chains up to specified overall width in mm**

- **Arc segment profile**

- **Block profile**

- **Return profile**

- **Semi-circular profile**

- **Roller/sprocket**